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1A';'L___ deney to_n, or in the Mofussil; bat we- ma' My this mncb~
Lhlllndh:l: \. • :
Madh:wji tl.l.at w':\ do not remember any ease 10 whIch an agr~i:J180t

.~. " ~p advance money in defence of 80 exiatiog oosseeeion of·
Kakllldfl~ y-

";,1 an <! as, property has been held to be champertoUB. The. eecree must.
be affirmed.

DeC'1'U affirmed u;ith CQ8t&

Attorneya for the plaintiff: .Adand, Prenii«,and Bishop,

Attorney for the defendant: O. T'JIabji.

March 9. THE AsIATIO BANKING COBPORATJOK (WMlTRD),

------- In Liquidation........................................ .•Plaintiffs.

AMADoa VIEGAS and another, Administrators

of the Estate of- Amador Viegas (t.he y,oun·

ger) Defe'rW1ants·

Administrator-Distribution of Assets-KlI(}wled~of Debt-Actllar
Knov:ledge-Calls-Act X. of 1865. ~ee. 282-Indil»l Su;cceBsion Act.

Semble that an adminietratorwho pays such debts as M knOW3 of
otherwise than squally.nd ratea'ly aB far as the aseet8 of ~ke ckceased
'mil ext~nd, in accordance with the provisions of Sec.282 of Act X. of
1865, i~ personally liable for any 1088 occasioned to a creditor of the d,_
ceased hy such improper deatributioa of the assets.

In order to charge loon administrator, his knowledge must be actual,
as distinguished from a coostructive or imputable knowledge.

A liability to pay caDsis a debt within the meaning of the above sec
tiou (282 of Act X.of 1865).

TBE facts of this ease sufficiently appear from the judgment
of the Courli.

'fhe case came 00 tor hearing before GBUN I J., on the
13th of January 1871.

Fa'Y'ra-a (with him the Hoooroble.A. R. Scoble, Advocate
general), for the plaintifls:-The defendants, that administra

tors of .A.mador Viegas the younger, knew that the intestate
was POBBeS8ed of fifty sharee in the plaint{ffs' Company

for the~ are mentioned in the inveat:Jry field ley~he~

fendant& . Th8f mast ..leo have koown t.hat the Corpora·tron

was beiug wo~ up m the early pm of' 1861, for it Wallo



.matjer of cotDfmm iwtoriCJtyin Bombay, and bbe96 sMriS .e
actua1ly entered ~ the defendants' inventory as unealeable.

'From these cireumstances the Court will infer that they.
had knowledge of the intestate's liability on these shares, or

at least that they had the means of knowing it, as the IDQst

cursory inquiry with reference to these shares would have

disclosed that they were not fully paid-up shares, and that
calls were about to be made upon them. The defendants

have given no notiees under Sec. 42 of Aet XXVIU of
1!J66 ; they have distributed the estate without t1\kinll: the
most ordinary precautions to ascertain the claims upon it,
rr'h3t being 80, the Court will presume that tbey knew what

they ought to have known.

Whatever my hsve been the law prior to the pa8lling of
the Englillh Companies' Aet of 18.~. since then the liability

of a shereholder to contribute to the 8B8ets of a company is a
debt payable when the calls are made-a debitum in prammti
in futuro 8olvcnd'Um: 25 & 26 Viet., c. 89, a 'lSi Williamn
Harding (a). It is not contended that it is hear & spetially

debt, but it is a debt, and on which the defendants had

knowledge. ThtlY were bound them to pay it" or to set &'part
a sum for the payment of it, propotlonately with the other
debts of the intestate, so as to earry out t1;10 intention of· Sec.
282 of the Indian Succession Act, and not having done so

the defendants are DOW personally liable to try the smouas
which the plaintiff would hsve received if the assets of the

intestate had been rateably divided amongst his creditors.

Macpherson (With him McCullollh), for the defeadarJts:

Admitting, for the purpose of his argnment, that this liabi,

lity ie a debt the defendants had J;lc.t knowledge of. it. Th&t

is SWOr.l to, and there is no reason why the Court should
not believe what is so stated.

Cv.r, adv. vult.

March 9, GREEN, J.;-Thi'l is B suit to recover from the de

fendants, who are administrators of the estate of the lste
4JDad~r Viegas th~ younger, tne 8IlIIl of Rs.15,OOO due fOJ:

fa) Tea" .!ep I Ell!; & 1 4PP 9.
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BOMBAY HIaIl COURT REPORTS.

By an order of the High Court bf Chancery in England

dated the 3rd day of November 1866, the Asiatic Binking
Corporation, a joint stuck eompanj- incorporated by Royal

Charter, was ordered to be wound up by the said Court

under the provisionr of the Englidh Companies' Act, 1862.

By a. certificate Jfthe Cbitlf Clerk dated the. 17th of Ju)y

1867, the name of Amador Viegas it!certified to be included
(with others) in the li~ of eantributoriea to the company a8

the holder of fifty neW shares, ana by au order of the said
court, dated the 12th of November 18.67, a call of £ 10 per
share was made on the holders of the new shares' including

(amongst others) the ssid Amador Viegas, and the amount

of such call was ordered to be paid into tlul Oriental Bank
at Bombay on or before the 18th day of January 1868. By
another order of the said lOurt, dated the 26th of May 1808,

a further call of £20 per share was made on the holders of

new shares, including the said Amador Viegas,:llond the same

was to he p&yaole to the Oriental Bang at Bombay; all to
;S8 per share (part of the eaid call), on or be£OI'6 the Ist of

August 1868; as to £6 per share (furtber part of the said

call), on or before tile 1st day of Febrllary 1869; and as to

the sum of £6 (residue of the said call), 00 or before the Ist

day of May 1869.

__1871._' _calls in respect of fif~y new shares in the A.,!lia'ic Banking

I~~~tit~~., Ooeporstion, of which the said Amiasdor Viega... the yo,!~ger
Corp.' was the registered holier at the time of hi", death,

tJ.

Aruodar
Vif';.;a:-:.
el, Ql.

The shareholder Amador Viegas died before th~ winding

up order, and on the 25th of September 1866, intestate.

Sh8rtlyafter his death, and on the 12th of November 1866,

the defendants applied for, sad on the 12th of February 1867

obtained, from this court, a grant of sdmir.istratton to the

estate of Amador Viegas the younger. On the 18th of No
vember Uk7 the liquidstors in London sene a circular ad
dressed to the deceased at Bombay, giving notied of the call
made by the order of the 12th day of the same month. This

"
eireular, which ia not now produced, appears to have COme

to the' hands of the defendan~, as by a letter, dated the 8th

of January 1868, and."addressed to the. liqqidators, they
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-ackaowledge i.e l'OOeipt, and write at! 101lows :--~wt are in ~~.t.:._~
•• r . I d ed h 18th f N be I . A"latkreceipt 0 your circu sr, at teo ovem r sst, In • Haukin:

reapect to calls on the share I held by the deeeased .Amador • en):) ,..,
Viegas, junior. In reply, we beg to state that4be died in AlI:;dnr

~eptemQer 18,6, intestate and insolvent, Tne undersigned VitP~I:l
eat.

obtained letters of admiaietrati'm from the High Court, and
real'sed the title property he had, togebher with a few shares

in diffdleOtjoint-stock companies. The 8eceasr,d'e liabilities
alQotlDted to neady Rs 55,000, and his ssseete realised only
Re.37,OOO. We, accordingly, compromised with his creditors
in the bebt way we could ·possibly do it. closed the accounts.
and handed them to the court in August last. The balanse
in faiour of the estate in Ra 202-4-7, at your disposal. The
deeeseed left a widow and three children unprovided for, and
WI'l are obliged to maintain them at our own and otber

friends' expense." On the 20th of April 1866 the solicitor
in Bombay of the liquidators wrote to tbe detendants,
requiring payment of the cal],and the defendants, on thC)
27th of the same month, wrote to the same effect ali their
letter of the 8th of January 1868 ll.lready mentioned. No
steps seem to have been takan for some time after the death
on the intestate, and after the grant of e.dminis'ration to the
defendants to substitute their names for that of the d(ceased
in the list of contributories of the corporation, though the
fact of sueb grant of adminietration came to the knowledge
of the liquidators in January or February 1868; but by an
order of the Court of Cha.ncery, dated the 6th of April 1869,
it was ordered that the 'list should be amended by Btrikingont,
the name of Amador Viegas, and 811bstitutingthe narnes of

Amador Viegas the elder S\nd Gabriel Viegas, as the admi-
•

nistrators of the said Amandor Viegas, deceased, .in respect of
the fifGy new ahsrea standing in his name, and that a eall of
.£30 per share be made upon the said Amador Vie~aB the
elder and Gabriel Viegad. as such administrators of ~e said

Amador Viegas, deceased, and that the said Amador Viegas
the- elder. sner Gabriel Viegas, as such administrators &8

arpres~d. on or before the 21st ~y of June 1869, or within
four days after I!ervtce of that order, should, out of the asseats,.1 • .
of ~ Ba~ Alnlld'or V.iegas, d~eased,· in lltduc eourse of
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'By the- plaInt in this Buit, which was filed 00 the 14th of

June 1870, the eoutention is put fotward that the liberty o!

the estate of the iotehtate to pay calls in respect of the

Aid fifty new shares was of the naturea of a specially debt

and that the defebdants ooght. to baTe retained- sufficient

eseeta of the deeeased to pay the said calls in pri~ity '. to
li.bilities.of the said estate on simple contract, which the
defendants did not do, and that $0 far as the defendanta

have not snfficient a811ets of the deceased to satisfy the liabi
lity of the said; dee~ed in respect of, the said calls, they

ought to be held personally liabile to satisfy the same. The

Telief prsyed by the plaint is that the defendants, as ad

ministrators of the said Amador Viegas, deceased, m"Y be
decread to pay to the plaintiffs the sum of~. 15,000 due

for calls, with interest at nine per cent. per annum from the
2200 ol June 1869, and tbat, if the defendants shall Dot

'admit sssets come to their '~hands sufficient to p~y the said
amount, tbt.t ao a~unt may be taken of the e,tate and
effectB of the said ioteshte come to their hands, and of their

application tbereof, and that if iii shall .appear that the

defendante have improperly paid away or disposed of tbe
same, or sny part thereof, in priority or performance over
the plaintiffs' elaim, the defendants may beperaonally

charged wit.h, aDd ordered to pay to the plaintiffs, the amount

IlO improperly paid away or disposed of, or 80 much thereof

as lII&y lie sufficient to lIBtisfy the ,.plalntiffs' claim in this

suit.

IB?!. admiu.tratioo, ~y ioto flbe Orianal Blink 'llot Bombay. 'he
~:i~~ amount which would be due frJm the esta&l of the 8llid Ama-

Czop. dar Viegas, deceased, in respect of eueh caall.
1'.

Amodar
Viegas
el al.

At the hearing of the suit the defendants' counsel alimit
tid t.hat,the intestate was a shareholder in the bank to the

~extent alleged, and also t.bat the winding-up order and"
orders for call had been made as alleged, and the only issue

settled or asked for was as follows :--Whet~er the tllll'intiffs
are entitJed to recover from the defendants any and what

I!IOm in addition to tlul sum of Rs, 202c4-7 in reapeot of ehe
Muse of aeti~ b1enti0U4 to thB plaiQt.. It. WBS ~a~ead
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by the counsel for the plaintiffs and defendants respeetively,__ ~G?~.

Qat in the event Of the court holding th&t the defendants D~~,\a:,
are liable in respect of their mode of distribution of the C,,'

intesta.te's estate, the amount' of such liability should be Am: '
taken at Rs. 7,000, without further going into the accounts Vict;:,.,.

et al.
bf the administration; but the plaintiffs' counsel reserved

and insisted on the right of the plaintiffs, in eaee the opinion

of the court should be against them on that question, to
have the aeeounte taken in lihe ordiuary ·way.

•
The plaintiff's counsel abandoned-s-and, I think, properly

~e contention tle~ up in the plaint. that tho liability tv p'\y

~Us is, as against these defendants, of the nature of a spe-
cialty debt.snd one which on that aecount ought to have been

provided for before the debts of the intestate on simple con

tract were paid or satisfied, The 75thsoction of tile English

Companies' Act, 18G2, which provides that the liability of lit

person to contribute to the assete of lit company winding up

under that Act shall be of the nature of a specialty debt, is
restricted to Eogland and Ireland; and as the intestate in
this ease was, at the time of his death, domiciled in t.he
Bombay Presidency and resided at Bsndora, the liability of his
f:Sta.te to pay the call ought not, I think, to be deemed to. be

of the nature of a specialty debt, on the ground that the law

or dietribution of aesets of a deceased person (i ncluding
questions of preferential claims by particular credicors of the
~tate to payment) is the law of the dcrnieile of the intestaet,

and by this law epecislty debts have no priority over ethers

(a). By Sec. 282 of the Indian Succession Act, 1865, it is
provided," save as aforesaid" (i.e., save in respect of funeral

expenses, deathbed charges, testamentary and admiuistra

tor's expenses, and ce:t:.:n wages), " no creditor is to have Il

right of priority ave r uucther by resson that his debs is 8e

«surod by an instrument under seal, or on any other 'necou~t,

nat the executor or administrator shall pay all such debts

.- he knows of, including his own, equally end rateably as
far 18 the asset. of the deceased will extend."

(a) See Pardo v. lJingham, L. R..6 Eq.485.



187:, NON having regard to Sec. 75 of the English Companies'
--X;:I:rti-e-Act, 1862, it is clear tha.t there was a. debt due frpw. the

I3aflkiJi;;
Corp. deceased. at the time of his decease, to the extent of the

AI!l~;·d()r uncalled amount of the shares held by him, but payable at
Vipg,l~ the time or respective times of making calls for enfore-
ei d.

iog such liability ; and the question on the present beering

really seems to turn on this, 'whether, when the defendants

satis fied the claims of other creditors of the intestate, or
otherwise diapcsed-of his assets, they knew of the ela'm of

the plaintiffs? In all cases of doubt it is much better .'lod
safer for executors and administrators to advertise for claims,
as provided by Sec. 320 of the Act above cited, aud Sec. 42

of Act XXVIIi of 1866. But the Acts just cited do not
provide that an executor or administrator not resorting to
tho ecurse pointed out in those sections shall be deemed to

have had notice or any claims waieb such advertisements

might have called forth, and tbe present case, as I have said,

iu my opinion, really turns on Sec. 282 of the firstnamed
Act. Ey the law as it stood before the Indian Succession

Act, 18G5, an executor or administrator might salely pay a

debt by simple contract if he had no notice of t.he existence
of a dGDt of do superior degree, as of a debt by speeiulty•
And the notice of the debt of & supeiroe degree necessary to

beshown on the part of the executor or administrator, in

order to charge him by reason of improper payment of simple
contraet debts, was actual notice (see Williams On the Lsw of
Executors and Administrators, 5th ed., P. 930), though it
seems not to have been necessary that a suit to enforce such

higher debt should have been brought in order that the exe

cusor or administrator should be deemed to have bad nosiee of
that debt (see the observations of Parke and Patteson, JJ.,
in the case of OxwLam v. Clapp (b). I think tbis affords a

guide to the proper interpretation to he put on Sec. 282 of
the Indian Suceeesion Act, and I am of opinion that. the
knowledge there intended must be deemed to be an actual,

as distinguished from a constructive or imputable knowledge

- knowledge of a call having been actually made at the time

(b) 2 B. & . .Au. 312.
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~b6 defendants die posed of the iI!testate'd estste, Of that 1871.
--o\3i:ltic-'

there-.un, of course, M DO question here, as the order for Baukiu.;
'tbe ftrst call is dated the 12th of November 1867, and the C""i',

defendants Blleg~ t~at Lho estate of the deceased had been Arl~(I,Ltr

already disposed of in or previously to the month of liugust \j,'.,-a:i
• ei ;1/,

in that year, in the manner shown by the inventory sigued

by them on the 31st of August, 1867, and filel in court on

the 14th of December 181i7. Of the o.ll made by the order

of the 12th of November 1867, they seem to have had actual

knd\vledge some time i a December i867. by means of the

circular of the liquidators in Englan rl d:.ot(ld the 18tD of No-

.vember 1867, and already referred to.

Then C'l.U it be said th~t the ndminiatvhtors h!l:t knowledge

of the debt created in respect of the unc..lled-up amount of

the shares in question, by the operatioo :of SBC. 75 of the

English Companies' Act, 18'.)2, oy reason ef their knowledge

of the intestate's fifty shares in the !J'l:Jk at the time of

his death 1 That; they had thitl knowledge is clear Iro-n the

fact thst they enter these shares ill the inventory as forrr.i,,~

pa., t of the rseets of the intestate ; but there is no snflieient

evidence, in my opinion, t;h:\t they h",j any actual knowled.ge

that the ahares were not fully p}jd, or thil.t any li:lbit'it,y
existed in respect of them. By inquiring no doubt.they

might have discovered tilat there wss such liability, ami thn t

it was likely ~o be enforced ; and in that scnce, no doubt

they had knowledge of the debt. But such no ka'Jwledga

would not bo setu il, but :'constructi ve knowlo(~;.;e, and. as I

have said, in my opinion, Sec. 282 of the Iudiau ;SJ]cc~ssiou

Act ought not to be interpreted as ior;luuing a knowledge

which is coustructi ve only. Hsd there been in the present

. case any e ..idence of undue precipitancy in disposing of the

assets, cr of fraud or auythiug unfeir in their co,~duet, H

'WPl1ld have afforded strong grJund for inrerrin~ actual

knowledge by the ndminstratcrs of the debt d no to the

~inliff:l ; but, in.I1lY opinion, it cannot be i.iu~tlfy said that

t~ere is such evidence. 00 the question of whut is ~on.

sldered u!ldue precipitgncy in ~pll.ying simple c iutract debts

Whewl it a'terwllorJs ~Uru8 out tha.t specially debts existed, I. -
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I am of opinion, ,.therefore, on the question whether the

defende.n" are personally liable to tile claim of the plaintiffs
by reason of their having paid certain creditors of tbe de
ceased, to the exclusion of the plaintiITI5' claim, either in full
or beyond the equal and rateable proportion according to
which such creditors ought to have been paid, having regard

to See- 282 of the Indian Succession Act, that they are not.

60 liable. But in pronouncing this conclusion I: do not, of
course, express any judgment or opinion that the defendants
can Justify all the payments mentioned in the inventory

(other than those of debts due from the estate) 88 against
the claim of a creditor and; unless the parties can come to

some amicable settlement an account must be taken.

The decree of the court is that tbe defendants, S8 adminis

trators of the estate of Amador Vieg'lS, deeeased in the

course of admiuistrabion, are liable to pay to the plaintiffs

the sum of R'l. 15,000 or on equal end rateable proportion
thereof, having regard to the other debts and liabilities of

the said Amador Yieges, deceased j and it be referred to the
Commissioner tJ take an aeeouut of the estate and effects of

the intestate Amador Viegas come to the hands of the deieu
dants or either of them, or of any other person or persona \.f
t~)tl fcrdcr or for the use of the defendants or either of them.

&[;IJ of the application of the same by the defendants or:either
of tbem: aud that the commissioner do 0.190 take an account

of tLI.) debts of the said intestate, spedyiog wLich of them

have been paid or satisfied, and which of theo-, wholly or how

mueb on account thereof. h,ve or has remained-due and un

easisfied i and tha\ the said Commissioner do further certify

(c) 9 Jur., N. S., 65ft..,
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1871.
Atotiatit.:
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.ad report to \he Court how far, in his opinion, and hllviDg~---:---,-~_

nP-i co'the fintting of the Court on the issue settled in ihis
811i~, the applicanon by the defendants or the 8888ts of the
deceased willi which t.hey respecti",ely may be found ebsrge
able has been proper under the circumstances, or ctberwise'

I reierve furCler direction and ~tl!'.

Attorneys for the plaintiffs: Maniaty and Fletcher.

Attorneys for t.he defeadants: Dallm.8 and Lynch.

Original Suit No. E53of Ib70.
March 9.

!I.(JI JIvA. NOR MUHAltlMAD Plainliff

ABUBAKAG IBRAHIM MEMAN , ••••.•.• Defendant.

AUclchment beforeJudgmem-Property outside the Jurisdiction of
attaehillg Court-Cill. Proc. tJodd, Sec. 81.

The High 90urt has no power to attach before judgment a deCend-.
ant's property situate outtlide tue limits of its ordinary original civil
jurisdiction.

ON the 27th of Febl uary 1871, Lfltham. on behalf of the
plaintiff, moved before WXSTKOPP, C J., and GrtUS, J.,

for an order to attach before judgment certain in:.>ve
able property of the derendans in his shop lit Kara.chi. In
moving for the rule, Latham relied upon the esse of In re
B. J, Abraham (a) aud the srgumenta there used, lind Act.

XIV. of 1869, Sea. 10.

Cur. adv. vult.

9th March 1871. WESTIlOPP, c.J. :-l.'his is a BU:t in re

epecli of a partnership alleged to have existed between four
perl!lOD8, namely, the pluintitf Nlitha. Nur Mubsmmsd, Detar
dina N~r Muhammad. and the defendant. 'I'he pleint st'a.tes
that Natha. Nur Muhemmad and Detaruina Nur Muhammad
have retired from th') partnership. and assizned their re
epective inte~tt1 therein to the -piaintiff The partnership
it·~ to have been for the Iialeat Ksrscbi, in Sind, 0 1

(u.,) S BOI!I. H. C. Rep., A.C.J. 17(7.


